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mPSEY MADE A RECORD DRIVE WHEN HE DROVE FULTON FROM NEWARK TO MINNESOTA

DAMAGED PROBOSCIS
KEARNS' REWARD FOR

'SHOWING"i DEMPSEY
, famous Leader of Fighters to Australia and Discoverer

, of Late Lcs Darcy Once Attempted to Give Present
Protege Boxing Lesson, With Sad Result

By ROnERT W. JHJiUKI.1,
Sports Editor I.tenlnr rnldlr I rdter

' TACK KKAUNS. manager of .lark Dempsey 11 h very ivle peron. but

even the wl.e i?uys make mistake. .Inek miee attempted to te.irh
Dempsey some of the finer points of the flllc same "Just for fun." bill

f i Ji coast heavyweight couldn't see the Joke mul pushed, hi trmnascrs
. ..... KU.. W1..I ... .! .m. 1..,M 1 In m ... .... ...v...!. Ait II. tl t. U 111.

, ' IlUSr UUl "l pttlUr, lllrtl. Will UK l.tm u ii'iii-!T-- . ivvrnrn, ..mi - nil

i aftermath Jlr. Kearns is lestltn; comfortably at the Walton ntter ii.one.
ui.j t..!nn l.l. nt.1 rv,. nlitifil TVa. ittntntoil nn llin anilrl ln.4VUI1U namwu ...in .'m iv.. .vu.i ,. v ... ........,
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'thlnsrs In boxlnff to Dempsey 135' mail or use a chart.
' Kearns Is well known In boxing circle, having stepped Into the lime.

f light Ions bcfoie Dempsey was heaid of. He Is the real dlscoveier of I.es
I.Dircy and signed him to a contract in Australia thtce jears ago. It vvus

lim wltn trtM T.a rt rh fain anil fnrtntie iiw.iltlntr him In the St.ite. .illrt
M .-- . .l......l ... l.l. ..M.l ZaIUrAxI l.t l..tnn .1.- - KA... .. ..t1 1. .(..I( UATGy Itau lillClll-- lu mill .lllu lumnxcu ills' llii.ii- - tlie inci iiiu ii.i.n
5) avoided trouble.
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Australia In 1S1I with my ."table 'if tlglitei. I hud IMiHe MUlnoitv.
7c .Ihniny Cl.bby, Billy --Murray, Keel Wateon. Joe IJonds nml Blll.v ICrnmer,

and vvns anxious to keep them busy, Darc. vv.is soins kouiI then, luvins
fl cleaned up everything 011 the continent and stood in a class by nimseir.

I hud no dlfllculty In matrhlnc him with Billy .Murray, and to my stiiprNe

"I watched I.es carefully and noticed he wa not a showy flRhter. bin
very consistent, lie went at the same speed for twenty round" rftirl

S. never 'ct "P. However. 1 believed a clever boy could outpoint him. so
SJi matched him with McGoorty. Kddle did well for fifteen round

ninnpil him on tile chin and It was curtain".

(

when f.es

rJT TlillU) Mm twain vlth Muirnu. ii'tl M Mine mill) look Ihr
M. toiiri count in the si.rtli 1011ml. After that I irai ioiiriiieetl

Darcy icax a rcpular hattlvr.

Scarcity of Opponents Made Darcy's Earnings Small
STX A short time 1 learned that l.cs was not muMm; bis money In An

tralla, although he was the idol of the nation. There were no oppo- -
'Shts anil the only time he hoed was when some American appeared on

'a tn tcenc. He always pot the same money for his work 23 per rent of the
Siuss wncwier lie niinRicu wuit h cuanipion or a 11110.

"I had several talks with Darcy and founds him 11 bin boy. anlnu to
make enough money to keep his mother and father free from llnancl.il
worry. 1 told him about the boxlnp clubs in America and how a sjood
tighter could make a fortune in a car, and this made quite an Impression.
He said nothlnp, however, until I arranged the second match with .Mi- -
Ooorty. When we were signing up l.cs said:

" '1 want noil to be my manager from now on. .lack. Let's becin now."
"I told him I was managing- McGoorty, but h? said he didn't mind, tn

I went to West Maltlnnd, Darcj's home, where the contract was signed bv
6"--Ttc and his fnthrr and mother, ns the boy was not et of age. That plated
,. nic In n peculiar poslticm, so 1 left Australia before the bout. . c.s promised

t lcac on the next boat.
"Before t left, however. I got passports for Darc ami inj -- elf from

' Hie authorities. Thcie was no troilblc. but l.es was supposed to return
t, In si" 4onths and enter the ervlre. This he promised to do. However.
VjJSvfC Avns a big stir when it was learned that the boxing Idol intended to

go to tno l7nlteti Htates, ana sentiment was so strong against It mat tue
fk passport was revoked. I.es was called a slacker fot even thinking of

Coins away and he was ridiculed on the streets.

tfTTI. til ft tint fmn I'r'ru miit'li nlintit lit imp nml tlitu lr,'ftuiiil
E s JTI caused him, to Irarc Hie rnnntiu as a xtoicawaii. lie tntcndctl.

A Uoicevcr, to return ami do his bit.
t v n.'j i - ii ". i.'..-- .

iwuriis Liiui i sifipruvu oj uurvy ij.xtt
44XTOW tho point I want to make," resumtd Kearns, "is that I was

A Darcy's real manager, the man who discovered him, but did not ap-
prove of the way he left Australia. I wanted him to depart in the
ecular way and had nothing to with his stowing away on that tiamp

'ttfamshlp. The first I heard of him wan after I had reached FrIco, when
Qj sent me a wireless stating he was on the Hnttic I.uckcubach and headed
2'r Panama. He said he was accompanied by Tim O'Stilllvan. a rubber and

nger-o- n ut Australian fight clubs.
, "Tho rest of the story you probably know. He left Panama on the

Alt VrtViln? iiilt nf th nit fanWot--a nnrt .vnlitul..' arrlrr in Vnw 'ir-l- -
tiiif- - f " " ' " ""' '- - V" .W..1,

j U'.cre he was met by all of the windy promoters, who promised him of
r Mtagft money In tho world. Darcy s head was turned, refused to
fnor my contract and hooked up with Tex Klckard. That was a big mls-?b- e,

for Tex waa not as popular as thought and had no chance to put
.nythlnc over. Ho messed things terribly and I.es, after being knocked

6 trrm tillln- - tn tlnrilK nnllatt In tlir uvlutlnn fnmti Plinn Vim it nom. i v... w ('w., ... ....uivi. ... ... ...,,..u. .1,,1 hi; .1 m.

. taken ill ana inert in.5icmpnls,
?i' MT ,.C ..-- . l.l !- .- 1 - -w i am uuu ui iiiu in nun immjiu vv tin iitta vtrtl larci in oilllfiu,

- and with all due respect to him and his memory he was not the thunder
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bolt they said ho was. Mike Gibbons would have given him lots of trouble
and the clever mlddlewelghts would have had no dlfllculty In lasting xK
or ten rounds. I.es was a consistent fighter, who kept after his man from
start to finish. He was not very clever, but packed a good wallop and

hi hero had Ulckard kept out of It, but I doubt if ho would have lasted more
ipi.han a year. Some one would have knocked him out.v
N

ffT BELIEVE Jack Denpsr)i is three times en itood as ltarry
teas, for he has speed and cleverness, and in addition hits

harder than any man 1 ever have seen. Jack is by far the better
man in every way.

Dempsey Preferred Shipyard to
you ever hear how I got Dempsey? It was two years ago, when"D1

Boxing

was working In a shipyard In Oakland, Cal. Ho was disgusted
Ti wlth'thn boxing gome and satisfied with his to a day. I told him I could
YiCL,f mm nnmn work in the clubs and after a time ha consented tn trv" . ... , .- -.. J,.,,-..,- ... . .. .o , ... , .... -- . .... ..... ...

Again, x nau uuuuuuy in ;riiiiiK eu iui uiui ut me iirrit uout, out ue
I knocked out his man, and after flooring a few others It was easy sailing.
, "Dempsey Is a great fighter and reminds one of old John I., when he

i jvas knocklnjc 'ni stiff in the old days. Why, In Jack's last twenty battles
, imly two men-M.eeh- and Miske stayed the limit! Jlost of his opponents

went out In tho first couple of lounds, and tho one who lingered longest
"was' BUI Brennan. That was a tough fight, and Bill gave Jack his toughest

L.)MUtIe until he took the count In the sixth. Brennan hasn't boxed since....I

jffJMTllAT do I think of the Levinsky boult Why. 1 believe Dcinn- -'

; W sey ivill telti by a knockout. J know the Ilattler never has
"

i taken the long counl, but that's because he never has met Dempsey.
Just tcait and see."

ilfiVc Gibbons Slated for Major's Commission
TBALti, baseball, trick and other branches of sport have their stars

'fsA represented In official military and naval life. .Many of these

tic performers have won commissions ana tnercaiter rapiu advance- -

Only recently Von Kolnltz, once of the Cincinnati Heds and Chicago
Box. was promoted to the rank of major. Hut boxing has not been
uted, Few or tne uniyius oi ine hue nave won commissions.

comes a, report from St. Paul that Mike Gibbons, brilliant middle- -

'performer, Is to bp given the rank of major In the army. This Is

unofficial, but comes from a wormy source, itis nonor p to pe
upon Gibbons In recognition of his services as boxing Instructor
podge and Camp Gordon....

IKE OIBBONB has not enpaped in a professional ring battle
since he) started his duties one year ago as boiinp Instructor.

t.kas worked hard tcith the service men and made good.

IWBlfVRS. the lanky Australlair cyclist, Is a great booster for the.. t nan drive. Yesterday when he won tho worlds champion.

line dwby flt Newark lie was handed MOO In cjtili. Spears then
ia add 1600 to his purse ;W jiurcimneu u tiuui i.iucriy ouiiij

mfMfa who mingled M't" t10 crowd, scllins Liberty Honda.

K& ". -- . . . . !. .A 1 .. 1 H.l..M .1.. I., ...Ill I... I

glpiwty-iiovew-d- )' ntiM,t l Cornel the best mccs of the
vr ii' ;Afnif' Aiiayyum, aus acMr,
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TURF STARS MOVE JACK M'CARRON AND
TO LAUREL TRACK BARTFIELD TO MEET
Important Fall Meeting

Opens Over Improved
Course Tomorrow

TO 27

Purses in Bonds
at Race

New tork. rpt. SO, W. t. I'daril,
raiinr secretary of the lctroimlltan
.lotke.'i lilh. innoiilite', tliilt one pure
eath dar tit the .lutnalta inccthii:. which
lieirin' Iml.iJ. will lie li.ilil In l.ilirrlj
I am n ItnmU of the fiitirlh lue.IhU HKlrhitie move fiti the part of the
Mclnipnlltnn .latUej f luh was riectdcil oil
hy W. II. Tte.inold and hi unlate rm
one wav to i.tlnitlate the Hite of bond
nt the trait, dtirlnc the mectin? of two
urk.Rscinc: hitu been hhlnil no other Minrt
In ilolnir IK hit In thU vvorli1 vtrnccle for
tlrtnet rat.v. nntl lovrr- - of the .isrl urc

fcitre to reMKind this time ns tlie.v have in
Ihe pant.

F.ver; provlsleii tin been mmle for the
ul of honiN nt the track, and thp. cam.
mltter In rliarce Iium rt its heart on
lurninK In a hie total

laurel. Mil.. Sept SO nut little work
here there remains to be finished llniifielil ic (:5:rc-iv- c

befoie the beautiful racing plant of the
5tar.vland State Fair Is in tiptop older
for the annual October run of racing
While greater ihlngs could have been

done In the Impimement line but foi

tho war. tainrcl Park will offer a more
Imposing picture than It did last fall

Always keen to make things as at- -

tractive us possible, General Manager
overlooked nothing to make

the plant good ta-t- e P
s

U
entertain Inconplcte this

staeo before the opening With favor- -

.able weather Laurel Park VIII be in gala
racing regalia when the gates are open- -

ed tomorrow afternoon on what gives
very Indication of being the greatest

session or tlie spott or Kings lo or nein
In this part or any other section of the
country for the twenty-tw- o feature
events anted here net month will
bring under color" Ihe hading per-

formers of every age.

Horsemen Pleaeil
Horsemen ar? pleased with the excel- -'

lent condition of the track, uud tlmso
who Inspected it yesterday di dared It

iuh Jtlst as fat us Saratoga, whom
recoiels one after another fell by the
wayside, during the hummer meeting
at the famous te New York sum-
mering icsort.

In places tho track has been raised
five feet, and under the supervision of
Frank Gcegan. a master hand with a

it will be amazingly fnst on the
day that is. If tho weather

continues fair. The dialnage
is well nigh perfect.

While the bulk of the work prob
ably ha been centered on the track
proper, the Infield where the steeple- -

chasers will do battle has not been
neglected In the slightest The jumping
gamo at Lam el ParK next month la
suro lo be tho best since tills popular
branch of racing was

h're.
To Hold Two Fixtures

A glance at inn nominations in me
two cross-countr- y fixtures, the Koyal
Blue, h,
that the very best fencers In tho land

The too, will be filled by it
of leapers above the avetage,

steeplechaslng will hao finally
not

which,
iii.ii

of .,i..

for full
him al

which were largest lauirel
Park was on racing

be sent Into oblivion
j.

Belated Baseball Briefs

THE OF

calendar,

An Int. rleacuo rlra O
Co . of Main

pennant, and .Moiiiaomery
hnr het n to

Saturday. Three milieu will bo playtd.

The AfsiiufaeturrH ths
final met tlua the seaon
at tha Itlnaham the runs
pennants to U. Q. I,

The for the aemon of the
Manufacturers'

Krankford raptured
all tha honors

victory over Filler was a record for
amateur baseball

Frank Mlller'a Cheater Ship nine to
laurela 'jy defeating Pethlehem,

of tho Lcaaue, in In- -
ninra.

PhlladelphU Textile flnlnhed tha aeaaon
In too Philadelphia
by uluntnc the pennant In the deciding-

Pulley, acuro 13-t-

In the benent played at
IOr I1U ...l.'i wa in iciiii.ii t,,ui, liiiv..Olney of
the ngti of
the Jlunizumeo county

Hhlo Stetson 4.1 In
ti Innhirji. the hatmakera

ha extra asr.lon. It. il. hut
u, arm eiins-- i
i4(iibb, u ,tfci

Rival Middleweight to

Clash in Session

HAVE RACING DAYS BEATS CHIP

Liberty
Jamaica' Meeting

)lv JMr.5S. CAROL N

nrtn.v navy will gf! togethei
The unldlrr and -- ailoi are

o clash I i i land battle, the -- ccni.
to be a twentv. four-fo- ring at fie

A. A Soldle- - t.a""flolrt Pallor
Jacft 5IrCarr.ui. opponent for a num-

ber of .cann vvll' get together again
this evening Tbise bojs have met be.
fine and In- ng icemcnta have been so
close that th winner was In
doubt.

Ilarttleld is nm icivc Milditr lit
saw ervier in the far l.at on --In
Mcli',in bord". T'lfti sotnethiiig
wrong with one ot the soldier' knro

he wax lrlea'-et- l by I'ntle Sain
5Icf arron nM an acllve I.
found wlih the tMiert Jack
is -- tnlloned In tlili city for n time,
vhen offcrcl the chance to cn'ortnln lh
soldier accepled 'he match

and
Itartfleld's last appean.iue ic whs

in ibat cns.itlonal windiip at the
Pail: open air how sumtiier villi
J.ici! isiltlon The soldier was giving a

iiccount of himself until be humped
Into one rlclil s.naHies l'r0" V.,' "I
caught 1 Im the cheek bone. This al
most ruined the soldlt r for the night, but
ho and was lighting
gamely nt the finish. las- -

flirht a ,l" weeks ago against
Winn has ;-"-

local as pretty as""r' '" I" -u- thpaw, w.l, he
and at

track,
Inaugural

thoroughbred In-

troduced

and

Ambler,

In

MTV

DAYS REAL SPORT
mnmnin

Feature
Olympia Tonight

O'HAGErS

Tlin

sn

sailor,
bollrriiuhers.

and

on

rallied

promts- -
semi- -

wind-u- p Young Kobldeau try to
upset the awkwaiil uptate boy ,loi
51end'll. crclit'il with vvo

knockouts, will go against .Mac!
In the main preliminary In the otliet

Bobby takes on Willie weakened
(Kid) Wolfe and Sammy 1'ieetlman
battles Benu

O'Hapcn Surpri-e- s Chip
George Chip bumped a

little surprise party at the National last
Saturday night, Jimmy (Butch)

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
the ClilcasJoi: uiiide his debut in this inntiacer

city Satuiday night a vveel, b.v

flouncing Joe Tuber, been matched

llKllt en,
iho tanB who saw

him that he a

7LjiJal

veteran

lounds
baffleil

forced
sixth.

family. 'will
bouts

Illgllt October National
bring between

evlnskv Dane. Cnwlcr.
Jieavj wciKHi. iiiiiiii-iii-

Biirinan
action clever

handed ijunoi-Boiii- Thorpe, former Kansas
punch hand, when Johnnv

Tuber relies iJ'ff.Vft'lrt
rights

lutUInc

relations

iin.iuuD runqurrn
will hern over Jpsg jn.m Vie P7e-- I

timber during the twenty-seve- n

overnight,

hurriedly,

la matched meet
joe

Its' during the TwdtaBlilUrrtS. Art"
October .Maryland Stato
Pair, with tho feature
vlriiiallv Ilarrlahurs

last fall, niaiKetl riarke city
racing,,.' whenland. l.oer .tart

fiom the earl Interest tho li.i round nnlsh
event Maryland Slate QlymnU

the attendances last jear.
the

placed
will

fjun
vvinnera Line

Ambler,
ehamplnn. arrmaed start next

hold
tomorrow nlsht

championship honors

reeord
ahow that

nine
team twents-thre- e

Philadelphia.
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O'llasen. u Itntinlcss-iippearln- g Indi-

vidual from N'ew was
and put on tbe act. lie

completely the
Isn't nf task, hut he... ...iof Billion's ,l . Vv

'

more uiin'a w,.ii--
was wlnni r.

For the first four o'llugei
with his ami the

his man. The
N'iw had a fast left and a flip

light used hit
right with to the
stepping swings.

goon in Ills here
.Mike suhstituUd for Balding

and
Tho boy his

bjiutn Bel man man for four but to- -

Hugging

has

two- -

wind tile lini"li tnc wcaii luinie,
was the

so well that
Itlee quit the

In the other bout ben
Augatls

Bradley tho

V. thismmv 11. tin th'

Uilllani-o- n,

Of

tilled man tn
orator. Is

the
this .state, haw

niufflir,! I.k Al nf tha tl.tltlnv
to meet MtGoveiu. Tlie.v They mine in
will come, together one of the otn. uf tin- - lamia at the A, A. on

nis.ilto be held at the, Ol.vmpla A. on the
9. The final bOUt Will Tli. Ilnnl hnut al the A. for

I Jatk Hempsey, coast next nleht will be K. O.
I Jofliuallnii iim.1 T ,ne eore uf llaltlmore. ond Petor ,'l,ll'"w, the Tom

convinced
In Is

lull New York
will meet In tho The

j

nrnnira a iiarvey the City
wicked In he llshtw.litht, may meet l

dropped Joe by landing a &,'" 0j!pWti
of lefts and on local boy s hut a the llaltlmore

tunaee
nlxht.

G.oriro
luserer hoses

law. has started training for at tti National A, lias been"'.., aa a pnuianiethe-- bout, and ho of
the boxer when they come lonartl and Mlko i:rtle of St.
gether. Paul, have been malt hod to appear ut the

Olympia A. A. on oi ucioDer i.
Herman lllndln and Pats have, iViuikle lllie. tho bantnm. who

broken and 1'atny win ilipl),i oje Mendell at thoand incvy unase, recais tne hin4M t,j. Ilarrr llusaeil. Jiusseii ii A, lakt nUlu. would llko,...,.. JPt anoiiir.l -. t
be for the competition

. j
days. ferred. '

class the
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FOOTBALL MARES

ITS INITIAL BOW

Stars of Other Seasons
Shine Brilliantly in

Opening (ames

HAS WAHTlMi: LOOK

Results of Football
Games Played Saturday

M t I'olut rn'T "SOI Mltlltrl
lllil Al.ilor. 11.

XI Ni"v llrtiiKttlik Rnlfr. i.ilt
I rlntt. 0.

At If irlmiil Niilre llamr. SBi 'h
M ttiMii lt i,rrnt UVn .n.il

Ir.1ll.b11r t.itltiit, lilt loa. U.
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